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Shr Cast nf the ODlii ODr^rr

Si| a (Krahuutr nf tt^r (Llaaa uf li)15

The tiiirty-liftli session of the Col-

logo l)oi;an on Soptombor IS. The old

doors swuiiir wide, like loving arms
oxtoiulod. to wt'lcoinc the now class as

it stopix'd into till' hallowed .sanctnni

of loarnin«i\ Tiio lecturo liall was
tilled to caparity witii friends, stu-

dents and graduates. Prineipal Mc-
Nieol welcomed the new students, and
in his usual aceoptable iiuinner pre-

sided over rile remainder of the meet-

ing.

Dr. K. P. .MeKay, Chairman of the

Hoard, si)oke appropriately of the

leadings of God in the past, and
pointed out the fact, that the work-

ings of God were aptly illustrated in

Ezekiel's vision of the wheels within

wheels. Rev. George Booth, of China,

President of the C<illege Alumni, gave

a .short nu^ssage representing the

family abroad, and ^Irs. Duncan Mc-
Donald, also of the foreign tield, pre-

sented the College with a beautiful

picture as a token of love and esteem
from herself and husband, who are to

resume tiieir work in India. i\Irs. Mc-
Donald read a humorous but touching

letter from her husband in India,

written for his children at home, in

which one could read between the

lines much of the meaning of tlie

words "Take up thy cross and follow

^fel" Prayer was asked for for .Mrs.

^IcDonald as she was about to .set her

faee toward India to join her husband,
travelling with her large family of

small children.

Rev. D. A. Burns, Secretary of the

Alumni, outlined in a few words the

plans of the Alumni for the future. An
urgent appeal was made for the sup-

j)ort of all graduates and members in

the coming campaign to raise funds
for the furnishing of the new College

home, the responsibility of which is

Iteing assnmed by flic Aluiimi Asso-

ciation.

.Mr. Ki'uesl Tatliam, Pi'esident of

the Stutlent Council, and Miss Grace
Ferris, head girl, gave brief messages
of welcome and advice to the incom-
ing class.

Rev. T. P. Il\(le expre&sed his gi-eat

pleasure at having been 'prehistori-

cally' associated with the Toronto
Bible Training School, and voiced his

belief that the new College would be

just as beautiful and nnich more ade-

quate than the present l)uilding. (^on-

tinning, he outlined the subjects which
lie is to consider in the coming months.

Dr. Waters, Secretary of the Col-

lege, also spoke words of counsel.

It seemed very fitting that nature

should put forth every effort to beau-

tify every inch of the old school Imild-

ing on that particular day. The mel-

low rays of the late summer sun fell

caressingly upon the entrance of the

lovely old structure, illuminating an
ivy-framed picture, dear to the eyes

and hearts of graduates all over the

world. That golden Bible which has

lain open at Phil. 2, IG through many
seasons of .summer sun and winter

snow, has become affectionately known
as the College breast-plate; it is in

reality a part of the college vestment.

It states in si.x short words the busi-

ness of the Institution: "IToldiiiii'

forth—Tlie Word of Life." Around
that golden liook the ivy clung, as if

loathe to he lorn away from so pre-

cious a friend as the old school sign.

As an old graduate, passing from
our favorite rende/vons, we wondered
if the ivy knew that the last class

destined to enter tiie portals had been

welcomed ? Like the ivy, we lingered

affectioiuitcly around the door, loathe

to leav<'. because we knew that we, too,

had grown there. Grown into a life

of fellowshiji known only to those who
eliiig to the Word of God. And thus

iKiture succeeded in painting a last
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lirijflit pictiiro in tlic iiuMiioi-ii's of liy-

LToiie class nKMiil)tM"s. WtMuliiiii' our

way cast on Col lege Street, we fell

into a reverie, suddenly to be awak-

ened l)y the voiee of the Spirit quot-

ing, ''The grass witheretli, the flowci-

fadeth, but the Word of our God shall

stand forever." With this in mind
we put to route the material things

and thought upon the eternal.

To the 1931 ela.ss will go the honor

of living ill three distinct dispensa-

tions, so tt) speak, of Bible College

history. They are to <'njoy ten days
of the present school life within the

hallowed walls of the original liible

Training school. Then, as if by magic,

they are to be tran.sported back into

the old order of things, the life of

wandering which preceded the present

school. After having enduretl for a

season, they are to be privileged to

step into a coiiimodious building where
they will nndouljtcdly enjoy a glor-

ious future.

?By a (!»raiiuatr of tift Claaa of 19 IB

On the last Thursday evening in

September, a farewell meeting in the

old building was conducted by the

Principal. The building was filled.

The service took the form of a great

thanksgiving meeting and a renewal
of our confidence and trust in the God
who has led thus far and who has

so signally honoured and blessed the

work of this school. Dr. S. A. Dyke,
a veteran Baptist minister of some
eighty years, who was personally ac-

quainted with Dr. Harris, Dr. Stew-
art and Mr. McWilliam, told some
thing about the work in the days of

beginnings. He with Dr. McTavisb
had been present at the lajdng of the

eomer-stJne of the building, and the

remarks of iliese two servants of the

Lord were full of historical interest.

The Principal then read an item from
an old minute book which had been
discovered in the moving of the Col-

lege records. It was under the date

of May 14, 1894, and gave an account

of a meeting called by Rev. Elmore
Harris to consider the advi.sability of

forming a Bible Training School in

Toronto. This meeting is referred to

in the Historical Statement which will

be found on another page.

A wonderful spirit of thankfulness
and of expectancy prevailed and the

entire meeting was a fitting climax to

the work of the past thirty-four years,

^lany travelled considerable distancas

to attend—not a banquet, nor a con-

ference, but a meeting of thanksgiving

and praise. And why/ Because with-

in the walls now levelled, they had
seen the Lord high and lifted up.

They came back to look in the old

prayer room, to view again the spot

they had occupied during the days of

their College course, and to mingle

their spirits with tiie spirits of others

who, like them, had been bles.sed by
the ministrv of Toronto Bible College.

l|tatoriral ^tatPtttfnt

yrrparrb by lljp Prtnritial anft plarri) in ti}t (£ornrr-Btonr of Ihr Nrni Suil&ing

On the Uth. of :\Iay. 1894. a meet-

ing of those interested in the forma-
tion of a Bible Training School in

Toronto was held at the house and at

the invitation of the late R«v. Elmore
Harris, who was then pastor of Wal-

mer Kuad Baptist Church. Twelve
men were present, viz., Revs. Elmore
Harris, Henry W^. P^ost. E. Hooper,
Wm. St.ewart and D. McTavish, and
^fessrs. T. S. Cole, Robt. Kilgour, J.

D. Xasmith, R. M. Hob.son, G. B.
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^^<'inlll\\ s, .loliii Xort liw iiy. mill Will.

Fcrfriisoii.

As a rj'sult of tlio conl'iM-ciict' wliicli

took plair at this mootino: plans were

niadc and carriod out for the estah-

lisliuKMit of the Toronto Bible Train-

ing Scliool. An FiXci'utive and (ien-

eral Council was or^^anized with l?ev.

Ehnore Harris as President. Hov. R.

P. :Maekay and Mr, •!. D. Nasmith as

Viee-Presidents. Mr. .1. X. Shenstone

as Treasurer, and .Mr. Win. Ferguson

as Secretary. Kev. ^Vlu. Slewart.

D.l).. was appointed Principal.

The first session of the school open-

ed in Sej^teinher of tlie same year in

Walnier Hoad Chun-h with an enrol-

ment of twelve students. The classes

continued to meet there for four

years, but it was ai)parent that the

institution needed a building; of its

own. Early in 1898 a lot at 110 Col-

ejre Street was leased from the T^ni-

versity. aiul plans were made for the

erection of a buildinuf there. The
corner-stone was laid on the 4th. of

June and the building was opened

for the classes in the fall of the year.

For thirty years the work of the In-

stitution was carried on in the build-

ing on College Street, attractive with-

out and Ix'autiful within, which grew
dear, as time passed, to generation

after generation of students.

In the meantime changes took

place. The name of the School was
changed to Toronto iVible College, and
the course of study was extended from
two to three years. Some of the

founders of the Institution passed

away and younger men came in to

take their place. The building was
enlarged to contain two new rooms.

liut even these additions could not

provide adecpiate cla.s.s-room accom-

modation for the steadily increasing

attendance of students, and a few
years ago the Sunday Schof)l hall of

Zion Chapel was placed at the dis-

j)osal of the College.

It was evident tliat tlie time was at

hand when the Poard nuist undertake
the ta.sk of providing a new building.

Fight years ago one of the friends of

the College, a member of the General
Council, seeing the pressing need for

moi'e accommodation for the work, had
given the first contribution to start a

new huihiiiig fund. The Board of

(lOvernors realized the need but Avere

not clear as to what steps to take,

whether to rebuild on the old lease-

hold site or to seek a new location.

Ill the iiieaiitime for several years
classes continued to be held simul-

taneously in niir own building and in

Zioii Chapel.

In the midst of the last session,

eai-ly in the present year, the Univer-
sity of Toronto informed us that their

enlarging plans made it neeessar.y for

them to call in their lease and expro-

priate the Bible College property,

—

And tlins tlie matter was <b'cide;l for

us.

The Board of Governors at once

began to seek for a new site for the

College. After very careful consider-

ation and a thorough exploration of

all the central section of the city, this

lot at 16 Sp;;dina Road was purchas-

ed. The Poard then proceeded to have

plans piepai\'d and carried out foi'

a new building which would be in

every wa\- suitable for the present

work of til;' College and adequate for

its growing needs. These plans have

been prepare(l l)y the architects,

Messrs. .Mathers and llaldeid)y and

the contract for the construction of

the new building has been awarded to

Messrs. Thomson Brothers.

In the meantime the old building

on College Street has already disa))-

peai-ed. It was handed over to the

I'ni versify on October 1st. and the

Colb'ge went into temporai'v (piarters.

Put the work has gone on without in-

termission. The offices and head-

(|uarters are at 760 Spadina Avenue.

The regular classes, in which 158 stu-
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(It'iits ari' now n'^istcrcd, aro l»riii^'

ciirriod on in Knox ( 'liiiifli, and some
'200 yonnji: people are iiu'etiiif? in the

Evenin»i- (Masses in Zion ("liapel. Thus
tile work of the Colleji'e jroes on with-

out interruption and without diminu-

tion of strenirth while this new build-

ing is being erected. When it is open-

ed we trnst a new era in the history of

the C'ollege will iiave l)e^un.

As the gootl iiand of CJod has l)een

U[)on the history of the ("olleLic all

[\\vsv \ears, may His good hand be

u))on the building whose corner-stone

is laid today, that blessing may rest

upon the men who i)larnie(l it, upon
the workmen who are building it,

upon the friends whose gifts ai'c mak-
ing it a I'cality, and nj^on the students

who will enler its halls and sit in its

classes tliroughout the i-oming years
in which it will be "holding forth the

word of dod". and to Ilim be all

the <i'lor\'.

Above is a picture of the corner-stone just before it was laid, showinjr the box containing
the records in the centre of it. From left to right are: Mr. Albert Maas. Chairman of the
Huilding Committee, Mr. E. W. Haldenby, the Architect, Rev. Dr. R. P. MacKa.v, holdinjr in his
hand the Chinese mason's trowel, and Mr. J. B. Thomson, the Contractor.

iCaijing tbr (Enrtirr Btawc

Sil D. A. S.

December First, Nineteen Twenty-
eight! Fix that date in your memory,
for on the afternoon of that day, the

eorner-stone of the new Toronto liible

College was "well and truly laid".

And this is the story in brief.

At 2M, Mr. K. (J. Baker. ei,;,in,i;iii

of the Executive rourmittee, stepped

to the front of the imj^rovised ros-

trum. ITe announced the hymn, and
the congregation, numbering over tiv('

hundred, and led ly the students of

tlie College, joined in the singing of

"How Firm a Foui-datiou". Then
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i'l ilu" foUowiiitr words Mr. I>al<t'r m-

tro;lu('(>(l llu> prortM'din^s of lli<' aftcr-

11(1. Ml

:

• W'r arc very .•.'lad to liav.' v> many
,,1' (Mir rricnds present willi us at tlii^

e.-viMiioiiy. There are also niaiiy o'J'ers,

!!icludin<i- a lar!j;e number oi graduates

of the Collen-e. in various parts of the

\v(-'-ld. who will he with rs in spirit

today.

"This is an historic occasion which^

marks a forward step in the life of

tl-e Toronto Hible College. And it is

:iot of our ehoosing. While wc had

ont^M-own the former huildn}^-. we

hesitated to make a movi. The ex-

[.ropriation of the College Street pro-

perty hy the Cniversity authorities

forced us to seek aeeommodation else-

where, and we have been wonderfully

led by our God and Father. For His

gracious leading we offer grateful

thanks.

"You will be glad to know that m
tht. matter of finance we arc receiving

imii'h encouragement. Up to date

mere than three hundred friends have

s(n1 in contribut'ons ranging in

amounts from one dollar up to some

large amounts. Wc still r.3qiiire a

large sum to i>rovldc the total of

.>f] 00,000 needed, and we am +rusting

that many oth?r ii-:'ends of the Col-

lege will be eonitrained to join us in

supplying the ne-*..-:sary funds."

Our l)eloveil Pra-ripal, Rev John

McNicol, read tho historical statement,

which is pnbli.shcd elsewhere m this

ij:sue. Then Mr. Albert Maas, chair-

iiiaii of the l')ui[ding Coiniuittre. de-

poi'itcd ill ihc cooiier-stone this state-

mi-nt together with a number of other

i-(cords, some of which had be?/! found
in tliC corner-stone of the old ('ollegc

building, when it was recently de-

niclished.

It was Dr. R. P. IMacKay, chairman
of the Board of Governors, who laid

the stone, and he had as his only tool

a Chinese trowel wliich had tiavelled

one thousand miles down the Yangtse
River in China and thence across the

ocean to Canada. This curious and
interesting tool liad been forwarded
by Dr. Yokes, a former member of

the College student body. In his ad-

dress, Dr. Macdvay made mention of

the growing influence of the Bible

College, and of the interesting place

of importance it has come to occupy

in the spiritual ilfe of this growing
Dominion of ours, and explained the

real nature of the work it has been

trying to accomplisli, and wdth such a

large measure of success. The suli-

stance of this address will be found

on another page.

Dr. Dyson Hague, rector of the

Church of the Kpiphany, led the as-

sembled throng in a dedicatory prayer

and committed to our gracious Lord

the work of the College, present and

future. After the doxology. Dr. Mc-

Tavish, who has been a member of

tlie (ieiicral Council since the begin-

ning of the work, and is now on the

teat-liing staff, lirought the service to

a clo.se with the benediction.

Zbt ^Jlarr of thr ilUblc (HuUrnr ht tbf ErlUiioitfl ^BU of (Battaba

AbbrfBB liii iKrii. Dr. «. V- lUarkuH al l^c iCuijinij of 11?p (£iintpr-0taitf

We read daily about the great de-

velopment of Canada, and what wc

read is not exaggerated. It is won-

derful in agricnlture. in commerce,

in nnneral wealth, and in other re-

sources. Yet times of national pros-

perity have their perils. There is

dann-er of that materialistic spirit that

forgets that man's life consisteth not

in the abundance of the things that

he posses.ses, for what sliall it profit

if a man gain the whoh' world and

lose his own sonl .'

If there ever was a time when dn-

|)liasis .should be placed on religion,

it is now. and that in every .section of
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tilt' population, aiuoii^' yoiiii^' ami oM,

t'(irtM}i;ii ami iiativt' hoi'ii. It should

tiiul its way into the svliool. into polit-

ical and oducational life, and into tlic

luvnu' and social life.

TluTO is niiicli hcinj; done, hut not

enough. In tliis city alone there are

from forty to tifty or<ianizations at

work, tryinp: to instil Christian truth,

and each has its own constituency and
is making a contribution.

The Bible College

l^nt of all these, tlu' most important

is the Bible College, and it has its own
constituency. It Avas founded thirty-

four years ago w'ith the .special object

of training yonii"' n\en and women
wlio wanted better equipment for

active Christian work in their own
congregations and committees. The
first year there were twelve students

in attendance. Last session, there

were four hundred and ten, of tiu»se

one humlred and sixty-two were tak-

ing a full three-year course, and the

icmaining two hundred and I'orty-

ii<iht taking night classes.

With growth of ininibers came en-

largement in other respects. The cur-

riculum Avas extended so as to include

a general Theological Course, and
with that came larger ambitions am-
ong the .students, so that to-day grad-
uates are found in charge of churches,
in Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. work, and
three hundred have gone into foreign

fields, representing twenty-one For-
eign IMission Boards.

t

Characteristics.

If asked what I regard as the spe-

Nfuja of ll|p (U,

A daugliter (.Toa-x'c MurieH was
born on .May 6th to Mr. ami .Mrs. Ivan

Groh (Nora \Vc,l)er '22) at St. Cath-

ai'ines, where ]\Ir. Weher is now
teaching.

A .son. Carlton James, was born on

August 11th. to Rev. and IMrs. J. AV.

Lucas (Daisy Kaiser '2T) of the Can-
ado Mission, Arizona.

cial outstanding characteristics of the
College. 1 should specify the follow-
ing thi'ee:

1. Emphasis upon as full and ac-
curate a knowledge of the Bible as il

is po.ssibIe to acquire, and with that an
honest attempt to di.scover the mind of
the Spirit in the Word, avoiding all

extremes and all bitterness, in lowli-
ness and meekness .seeking to be
taught of God.

2. Cultivation of the prayer life,

it is ea.sy to speak of the inq)ortancc
of prayer; it is another thing to pray.
Tn this Bible College there lias ])een
••onstaiit practice, a daily waiting that
the .spirit of illumination may rest
upon them in all their studies, in the
administration of the College, and in
conduct throughout life.

3. Systematic training in methods
of Christian activity, as, for example,
in personal evangelism.

I do not wish to indulge in invid-
ious comparisons. Other institutions
are doing their work in their own way.
Tt is not egotism to say, and to thank
Cod in the saying, that the Bible Col-
lege has nuide an important contribu-
tion to the spiritual life of Canada,
and is recognized as one of the most
important and successful of all insti-

tutions of its kind on this continent.
Tt is expected that with this better

equipment a yet larger work will he
done. For .some years there was a
measure of restraint, for want of
room. With the erection of this new
building this handicap will now be
removed.

1- 01. 3iamili|

A daughter, ^Mary Catherine, was
born at Coderich on August 25th to

the Rev. and Mi-s. Ceo. Booth of
China.

A (laughter (TTelen Joyce) was
born on Nov. 22nd. to ]\Ir. and Mrs.
Wm. ]\rcTjean at South Mountain.
Ont.. where ^\r. ^SFcLcan is sui)i)lying
the Presbvterian Church.
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.Mi.ss Pcitrl Peat {'-1
> was iiiai'ritMl

till Scptt'iiiltt'i- 1st. \o .Mr. I'li'd Ilaii-

u i<'k, of KitrlitMUT.

^ris;.s Dorotlu'a Y. Ijuton i ''Jl i was
married on ScptiMiibcr 4tli, at SliaiKi-

liai. to Mr. Kiis.s<vll II. (Ila/.ior.

•Miss Einila (iertrudc Wolliiifrton

('27^ was married to .Mr. Ernest C.

Smith on Sentpinher the ^\\\, in the

^^onnt Pleasant l^aptist rinuch. To-

ronto.

^liss Dorotht'a X. Jestin wa.s mar-
I'ied to ^Ir. II. (iordon Parsons {'2S)

• •n St'ptemlter the l.")th. at Toronto.

Mis.s .lessie .Mannin<r and ]\[r. John
Harvey, frradnates of tlie cla.ss of '28.

were married in the Assembly Hall

of the old College bnildinpf by Prin-

cipal ^leXieol on the afternoon of

September 2.")th. ^Ir. Harvey is Pastor

of three ehnrches at Varyslnirg, N.Y.
These three ehiirehes are respectively

Baptist. Congregational and Pres-by-

terian. Here is an illusti'ation of

Christian unity as illustrated in the

fellowship and work of the Toronto
Bible College.

^liss Edith :\rary (Jibb ('25).

daughter of the Associate Director of

the Chiiui Iidand ^lission, was married
at Shanghai on Octol;er the :3rd 1o

Mr. Edward Alan Sadler.

The marriage of Miss IFelen Eetcher
(Jordon ('IS) and Mr. Victor AV. (Jrif-

fin ( '2S ) is annonm-ed to take jilace

on T)ecend)er r)th.

The marriage of Miss lOnid Xew-
combe and Mi-. Aul>rey deVei'o Hunt,
graduates of the clas.s of '27 and mis-

sionaries of till' Sudan Interior Mis-

sion, is announced to take ])laee in

Xigeria on December the P2th.

Miss Barbara Stevenson ( '2S'^ has

been aece|)ted as a nurse in training

at the WyckoflF TTei-lits Hospital.

Brooklyn, X.Y.
Miss Tlelrn Anderson ( '27 i is tak-

ing a short metlieal course* at the

X'ational Bible Tn.stitute, New York.
Rev. (Jeo. ^Fedley is pastor of the

Tiaptist <'huri-h at Jersevvilje. Ont.

.Mr. Anhiir P>nrkc is pastor of a

liaptist ('hnrch in ChatliauL

Miss Mai-ie Barham ('27) and Dr.

Warren Kniglit. formerly of the Even-
ing Classic, have been accepted by the

China Iidand ^Mission, and both sailed

for China this fall, Dr. Knight on
September 27th and ]Miss Barham on

October the 11th.

]\Iiss Ada ITerrinuin and .Miss Xettie

MacDonald. graduates of the class of

'27, and ]\riss Dorothy Richardson of

tliis year's class, have been accept<Ml

by the Sudan Interior Mission and
expect to sail very soon for Nigei'ia.

:\riss Hilda Duckworth, R.X. ('23),

wlio has been Assistant Superintend-
ent in Grace Hospital for the past

year, sailed foi- England on Novembei*
23rd, having been accepted for foreign

service by the Bibb' Cliurchmairs
^Missionary Society.

]\Irs. Duncan McDonald aiul her

seven children were accompanied on

their way back to India by Miss S. B.

Elliott, who was going out to be mar-
ried to :\rr. Earl Toombs ('26). The
weilding took place at Amkhut, Cen-

tral India, on Xov. l-ltlu a few days
after their ari-ival.

:\lr. Louis E. Chinal ('06). of the

financial fii*m of Proudfoot, Chinal &
Company, Xew York, visited Toronto

last August foi- the first time since his

gi-adnation. He came in order to .see

the old College building again and
I'cvive the memories of the old class

roouL when Dr. Harris and Dr. Stew-

art were teaching.

:\Iiss Edith Peake ('28), has been

teaching at Frederick IIou.se. twenty
miles out of Cochrane, in Xortherii

0)itario. where tlie saw-mill cook
house sei'ved as a school, and a broker,

saw, dangling by the doorway, Wi'.s

used as a bell. Tlie school has been
closed for lack fif funds, but ^liss

Peake has accej)ted another northern
jiost of a similar kind at Cojipell near

Hurst, another mining town.














